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At Rixos The Palm Dubai, we hold a special place in our hearts for the holiday season.  
It’s a time when friends and family come together, relishing each  

other’s company, and what truly matters in life.

We are genuinely delighted that you have selected us as your destination 
 for this occasion. Our utmost priority is you have everything you need to 

 make this holiday truly unforgettable.

This year, our Festive Season theme revolves around Winter Wonderland  
symbolising life, rebirth, prosperity, and good fortune. We aspire to 

 create a festive atmosphere that will transport you into enchantment and  
delight throughout your stay with us.

As the holiday season approaches, we extend our warmest wishes to  
you and your loved ones for a joyous holiday season and  

a prosperous New Year!

CELEBRATING
with us



Join us, along with your family, for an evening of celebration. 
We’ll gather around the Christmas tree, singing carols, indulging in festive treats, 

and receiving gifts from Santa at the Lobby Lounge.

Christmas Tree Lighting Ceremony

Welcome ceremony with cocktails & bubbly
Piano performance

Cello & violin performance 
Christmas carols

Santa visits with surprises

CHRISTMAS TREE
 Lighting Ceremony

Wednesday, 6 December 2023
Main Lobby | 18:30 - 21:00



A La Turca & Turquoise  
Open Buffet Dinner | 18:30 - 22:30

Get ready to indulge in a wide array of delectable dishes, including carving stations  
featuring the traditional Christmas Turkey, live cooking stations, and much more. It’s the perfect 

opportunity to savour a hearty Christmas feast and create delightful memories to share!

L’Olivo Ristorante
Set Menu | 18:30 - 23:00

Offering a set menu featuring international cuisine with gourmet Christmas dishes 
 including roast turkey, a selection of holiday delicacies and seasonal favourites.

Christmas Eve Program 

Welcoming with cocktails & bubbly
Piano performance

Cello & Violin performance 
Santa visits with surprises 

Package Details

Soft Beverages Package
Premium Grape Beverages Package 
Exclusive House Beverages Package 

Children aged 6 - 12
Children below 6 years dine with our compliments

CHRISTMAS EVE
Sunday, 24 December 2023



A La Turca
Open Buffet Brunch | 12:30 - 16:00

 We offer a lavish assortment of welcome drinks, appetizers and a diverse 
selection of delectable international cuisines that spans the globe,  

accompanied by a cello and violin performance and  
a surprise visit by Santa Claus.

CHRISTMAS BRUNCH
Monday, 25 December 2023



Welcome the New Year in style at Rixos The Palm Dubai! Join us for a masterfully  
curated dinner buffet featuring a wide array of celebratory delights.  

Enjoy live music, dance the night away, savour party favourites, and raise a midnight toast 
 while gazing at the spectacular fireworks lighting up the biggest island, Palm Jumeirah.

For parents, the Rixy Kids Club is the perfect haven to keep your little ones entertained. 
With a diverse range of activities, we guarantee they’ll have a blast while you  

celebrate the New Year in unforgettable fashion!

NEW YEARS EVE
Sunday, 31 December 2023

Kids buffet

New Year cake cutting 

Magic show

Balloon bender inflatable games

Bubble show

Musical games

Clown performance

Cartoon characters act 

Face painting

Kids disco

Cartoon cinema

Rixy Kids Club Program

18.00 - 19.00  Welcome ceremony with bubbly & acts

19.00  Doors open

19.00 - 19.30  Live DJ performance

19.30 - 22.00 Buffet opens

19.30 - 20.15 Live DJ & Saxophone performance 

20.15 - 21.00  Live Cello & Violin performance

21.00 - 21.45 Bella Lirica band 

21.45 - 22.00 Raffle Draw

22.00 - 22.15 Oriental dance performance 

22.15 - 22.45 Ember trio performance

22.45 - 00.15 Carlton J Smith live band performance

 23.55 - 00.00 Countdown to New Year

 00.15 - 02.00 Live DJ performance, roaming dancers & more

 02.00 - 04.00 After party at BAR1

New Years Eve Program



NEW YEARS  
Package Details

Sunday, 31 December 2023

We’ve crafted an exclusive package just for you and your cherished ones, ensuring that you 
can relish this special time of the year in the utmost luxury! 

Indulge in the festive season package deals at Rixos The Palm Dubai Hotel & Suites, 
and bask in a unique and delightful experience for both you and your loved ones.

We strongly encourage you to dress in all-white attire,  
and we look forward to seeing your creative outfit choices.

Package Details

AED  per adult (12 years of age and above) 
AED per child (Between 3 to 11 years) 

Children below 2 years dine with our compliments 
and may not be allocated seats

For reservations, please contact:
reservation.dubai@rixos.com or 04 457 5555

dine.dubai@rixos.com or 04 457 5454



A La Turca
Open Buffet Brunch | 12:30 - 16:00

Prepare for a culinary extravaganza that will make your taste buds dance with delight! 
Our feast includes a delectable variety of open buffet delicacies, featuring  

carving stations that promise to impress. And, of course, no Rixos brunch would be complete 
without an irresistible array of desserts. Get ready for a sweet journey that includes decadent 

chocolate, mouthwatering cakes, warm apple tarts, and luscious fruit  
crumbles - you’ll be spoiled for choice!

Brunch Program

Welcoming with cocktails & bubbly 
Cello & violin performance

Piano performance
Acoustic live band 

NEW YEARS BRUNCH
Monday, 1 January 2024



For reservations
 Email: Dine.Dubai@rixos.com  |  Call: +971 4 457 5555

The Palm Jumeirah, East Crescent, P.O Box. 18652 Dubai. UAE.
rixos.com




